
Check all that apply:

Digestion

Sleep

Headaches

Gynecology

Medications/ supplements taking

Surgeries

Pain
Chronic
Acute

Emotions
Anxiety

Depressed
Over thinking

Stress

Desire to yell

StrokeSeizures Other

Diagnosis
CancerHigh Cholesterol High Blood Pressure Diabetes

Sports/ Activites
Tired
Stiffness
Cramping
Aches after rest

Calf Cramps

Energy level 1-10 
Morning?      
When playing?    
After Workout?

Comments

Height
Weight
Blood Pressure
Pulse 

Restless Sleep

Vivid Dreams
Wake up at night

Typical day diet
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snacks/ Cravings 
example salty, sweet etc

Consultations and herbal recommendations are free. Wether you want to modify or eliminate medications you are on now, 
recover from an ailment, or just feel stronger, you have an expert in herbs and supplements to work with you. 
Your physician is nationally recognized and Florida board certified in herbal medicine to create a plan and bring your health 
goals to fruition. Side effects of herbal medicine are rare but may include allergic reactions. Communication with the physician is 
important.  Background health information and this consultation aids in discovering your complete supplemental and herbal needs.
Mary Devereaux, DOM, LA.c does not guarantee a specific outcome or result, but will help you find the root of your needs to achieveMary Devereaux, DOM, LA.c does not guarantee a specific outcome or result, but will help you find the root of your needs to achieve
 your goals, and help maximize your body's self-healing capabilities.
I, ________________________________________________________________    
have read and fully understand the above statements.
I accept recommendations and care under these terms. Signature _____________________________________________________
Recommendations with a detailed explanation available within 48 hours. 
You are under no obligation to purchase.Mail to: Mary Devereaux, DOM LA.c   nutrition@devereauxhealth.com 

Bleed heavy

Clots/ pain
Menopausal symptoms

Numbness

Palpitations

Allergies

Headaches after workout

Indigestion
Heartburn
Gas

Gall/kidney stones
Constipation

Diarrhea

Medical Intake for Herbals & Supplements
Please list your primary concerns

1. 2. 3.


